
 
Room 126... #7 week of September 22-26 

Spelling List 

1. gold 
2. hole 
3. jumped 
4. quite 
5. snow 
6. borrow 
7. regroup 
8. common 
9. proper 
10. hatch 
11. preen 
12. frozen 
13. total 
14. ever 
15. body 
16. oxygen 
17. muscles 
18. granite 
19. mica 
20. identify 

 

 

Bible memory verse:   "In the same way, let your light shine before 

men, that they may see your good deeds and praise your Father in 

heaven."  -Matthew 5:16 

This week we're learning: 
Reading: Penguin Chick  strategy: main idea and detail 

writing: finish up personal narratives and start persuasive writing  

Bible: The beatitudes 

English: common and proper nouns 

math: subtraction -chapter 3 

Science:  Rocks and Earth Materials 

Homework:  PLEASE complete xtra 

math at home 2 times this week. 
Monday:   math 3-3, English journal 

Tuesday:  math  3-4 

Wednesday:  bible- choose 2 chart (due 

Friday)  

Thursday:  main idea and detail sheet (your 

choice of reading), study for spelling test 

Friday: Journals home, bible homework due, 

Fire plans coming home (due  next Thur) 

Upcoming tests: 
Fri. Sept. 27: Reading, 

Spelling, Memory Verse 

Thurs. Oct. 3: Math Ch. 
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Fri. Oct. 4: Reading, 

Spelling, Memory Verse 

Thurs. Oct. 10: 

Reading, Spelling, 

Memory Verse 

 

 

 upcoming:  
 *We have See You At The Pole on Wednesday morning at 7:30! We 

will meet at the flagpole in front of the gym lobby. We encourage 
students and parents to attend! If it's raining, we'll be inside the 
gym. Hope to see you there!  (I have hall duty and will be inside) 

  

 *Fall Family Fun Night is FRIDAY.  It's going to be a great night of 
fun! Even if you aren't eating dinner here, you can still join us for 
the bake sale, auction baskets, inflatables, and more! 

 . 

 *Thank you so much for all of your help with Grandparents' Day, 
for being here and for providing items for our party! A special 
thanks to our organizer, Jennifer Henke 

 

Vocabulary Words: 
hatch: to come out of an egg 

pecks: strikes with a beak 

preen: to smooth and 

arrange feathers with a 

beak 

cuddles: lies close and 

comfortably 

flippers: broad, flat body 

parts used for swimming by 

animals such as seals and 

penguins 

frozen: hardened with cold; 

turned to ice 

snuggles: lies closely and 

comfortably; cuddles 


